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Medford Mail Tribune
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPEH

published DAiiiV kxui:pt HATUU- -

DAY BY THE MEDFOUD
PIUNTINO CO.

Tlio Dcmocrntlc Times, Tlio Mrtlford
Mnll, The Meilforcl Tribune, Tlio South-
ern Oregonlnn, Tlio Awliland Tribune.

QEOnOE PUTNAM, Editor and Manai?er

w
Entered n necoml-clnB- a matter No- -

vntnlinr 1. 1909. fit tllU DOStofflCO Ut
Mpdford. OreKon, under the act of
Maroh 3, 1879.

Official Pupor of the City of Aledford.

SUBSOHIITIOK KATES.
Ono yenr, by mall. 1&.00

60unn monui oy inuii ,:Per month, delivered by carrier In
Hf,!nl .InrkHiinvlIln and Cen
tral lnlnt ... .60

Riindav only, by mail, nor year.... 2.00
Wonklv. nnr Vfir l.0

roll loaned Wire United Vtat
Dliipatcheg.

The Mall Tribune Ih on milo ut the
Fnrry News Biiuici, nan i ruiicmru,
I'orlfand Hotel News Stand, Portland,
Bowman News Co., Portland, Or.
W. O. Whllfify, Si'utlli', WuhIi.
Hotel Spokane News Stand. Spokane.

BWOKII CIRCULATIOIT.
Dally averoRo for hIx months ending

December 3J, JSiu, an-

MEDrOBD, OREGON.
MetroDolls of Southern Oregon onu

Northern California, and tho fustesl-growlii- K

clly In Oregon.
l'opulutlon U. S, census 1010; 8810,

estimated In November, 1010, 10.000.
Flvo hundred thousand dollar Gravity

Water System completed, Klvlns finest
supply pure mountain water and six-
teen miles of street being paved and
contracted for at a roHt exceeding

making a total of twenty miles
of pavement

Postofflcti receipts for year eiullm;
November 30, 1910, show a gain of 61

Bank deposits wero 2,376,532. a gain
of !!! per cent.

Banner fruit city In Oregon Hogue
Illver Spltzenherg nnples won sweep-stake- s

prize and title of
"Applo King of tho World"

nt tho Natlonul Applo Show, Spokane,
1909, and u car of Nowtowns won

Tint Prize In 1910
at Canadian International Applo Show,
Vancouver, B. C.

Boguo Blvcr pears brought highest
In all ninrkots of tho worldrirlces past six years.

Wrlto Commeiclnl club. Inclosing C

cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet ever written

Fifty Years Ago Today.

Fob. 1C.

Up lo dnte eighty-tw- o Houtli-cr- n

ollleera Imtl nMlaned from
tlio United States army unit
nnvy rather tlin draw the sword
iignluAt tliu HOtitli. Anions them
wero two lieutenant colonels,
two majors anil elfchl euptalns
of tlio iirmy and six captains
and commanders of the nay.

Lincoln passed IiIh last day at
Ills lionio in SprliiKllold quietly
niuoiiK pltl friends.

PESTS
Our Dally Disconnected Story.

Willi (lie advent of Hpriuj comes
llitt of tlio liear niul tlio
liobo iiimI, following Hie jenod word
Hunt out recently by Woollier l'rn-jili- ol

G. llojr, Hoveral muniliors of tlio
latter tribe Iinvo nlreiuly made their
iijiliimranee nlonjj .Metlfonl'a llinltn.

"Witbin tbo last week" said 1. M.

Tito nt tbo regular numling of tlio
K. O. S. 1. ('. ('. Inwt night "1 have
boon 'niooebed,' mulct and pan-handl-

out of tbo niouolnry equivalent oC

7!l fivo colli boor and bine been
rushed for "tbo iimUiiiK"" r time
wlulo wulkiiiir uIoiik tbo block on
Front btrcol between Main and
IJlghth mid hnve twice parted villi
goodly coin of the realm to peitum
wbo, bonomiiiK tired of waiting for
mo to loavo my office for tbo street,
liuvo bearded mo in my den with the
" 'Iloni-bui- u cNciiHo me, but I used to
bo a HuvtiHir man inyelf, ued to
Kilt lur itoinn for tlio Osbkoh ljjluet-dnto- r,

ahum. could you oblige mo
witb tbo loan of fifty poiiU till to-

morrow?"
Tim nintter wum referred lo the

nowly apHiiiited chief of (Miliee.
An endeuvor wim llien made to

bring up fivo-ce- beer but nt ten
uoiils a irla nobody present ban
boon able to coiiMiuie enough to
bring any up o the mutter was post-
poned until after pay ilny.

Tbo trHtliorinjr then nlteudcd in a
body a lecture by Mr. I. (!. X. C. 1..

Stitunlay (horl for I Cut No Cheek
Last Sh tin day) on "Kel'ormcd rs

of Scab' Labor I have Met."
Mr. Saturday was able to illustrate
bin interesting talk with slides (and
diw) of one f Ibe member of dial
plant familv who inently took m l

lioro.

ANNUL SOU

NEW MHK. 1M lo
linsucei'-- l ul ili"ii- - ii ii'Miit the
union, Ml", (iinic (iiimimiiih of Port-

land, Oregon, totlav retninetl Atlor-no- y

Qilbert Mulaj;iie to Itriiig uit
to annual the iiiairiajfe of her ou
Nelson to Mrs. (iu.ttre, former wile
of Mayor Gnno.' mu l(iifii (!

nor. Miv, Oouiuu'.ih iminU that her
SOU is only JO year n!J, although

JllB ajro W -i--
'- The irulln r -- a

hlie will not kIvo Jut i " m un

til lie conacntB to an .H,i,i,l:ih, , t.

IMPORTANT TO

Medford Alail Tribune has made
P. J. O'Oara for a series of articles

with lime spray. The of this
series will commence 1?, and an in

will follow each day until
could be more timely at this season of the

year, and no can afford to miss them. The ar
will be the most and up-to-da- te m regard

to yet That they will be of es-

pecial value to .Rogue River is and
(heir accuracy cannot be the ability and

of O'Oara being well known. Use of
as an insect and fungus will be- -

. . . ..i i 1 ii i ji...i
inn witliiu tne next two wccks in tins vaney ami in ine
meantime tlllS paper Will publish these articles. of.borsos are by their
COllld be more timely. i owner to roam ut will and to destroy

Prol'esHor O'Oarn will I rent of snrav "" nnp i kiow garden patches
"' " -" I 4

ils as an and
insect and fungus pests which may be by

its use. lie will eight or more
These articles will contain all the known facts in regard

to which have to date. If
you are an you cannot afford to miss them.

begins .If not a
now.

WOULD HIS

JO BOARDER

OHO VILLI-:- , Cnl., Feb. 10. Suit
for divorce entered in Chico by Ira
Uecrafl shocked tbo United
Church nicinberu tlniro today when it
was learned that Hecraft, who is one
of tbo leading members, wishes to
f,'ivo up hs wife to a youiifr man who
bus been u slur boarder at bis home.
Ilecraft, it is said, deeded nil his
properly to Mrs. Ileum ft ami sued for
divorce.

CANADIAN DEBATES
NEW TREATY

OTTAWA, Out., Kob. 10. Tho
Canadian Iioubu has begun tho tlelmto
on the reciprocity agreement with
tho United States. Tho groat Inter-
est in tho measure was indicated by
crowded and an unufliinlly
largo attendance of members when
tho debate opened yoatordny aftor-noo- n.

The results of tho afternoon's
discussion wore a declaration by

Minister Fielding that parlia-
ment should put through tho meas-

ure without delay with a provision
that It conic Into force as soon as tho
United States had taken favnrablo
action, and a statement for the op-

position by Mr. llordou, conservative
leader, that after a 1 develop-
ment struggle Canada had reached
a position whoro reciprocity and In-

creased trade with tho United States
wero no longer desirable, but that
Canada should continue to seek llrlt-ls- h

markets.

CUT IN HOURS OF THE
RAILWAY MAIL CLERKS

IK (. Feb. 10- .-
11 wiih reported hero today that the
post office had ordered a reduction
in tbo workingf hours of railway
mail clerks requiring them lo work
a miximiun of six and a half bonis
a day, the minimum being five and
three ip.urlers hours.

H. II. Onufiold, president of the
mail clerks' instied a
btateme.it which the post officials.
endorsed, declaring that the clerks'
executive was conforrini; with de-

partment officials regal ilnig the re
quired reduction, and that a satis
factory agreement was expected.

Police Cases Dropped.

SAN KKANCISrO, Keb. 10. Tho
police Invent Igat loii chuio to an ab-

rupt wndlug today when tho police
coiuinllouerH announced that all
caaoi Involving patrolmen charged
with accepting protection brlbou from
tenderloin gambling clubjn were drop
ped for "lack of apeelfle dnttti."

"All caacn connected with the Sar
atoga club affair." aald Chief Sey
mour, "have been dropped by ei
der of the police board bemuse they
agreed the evidence I ecured was
not strong enough to convict the uc- -

cuned men."
The cases will be Investigated b

the Ki'and jury.

STRAIN ON BRACES OF
IS FATAL

'

IHU'.M. Km nee, Fell. 10. Too
nuieh Mnini on tho brtteeti of the
Mn: '! u.eir maehme eaiueu the

ihaili of Axiatoit Nowl ami DeLa-- ,
In ric, aeeciiliug to nu
euiiimiitee today. The men, exhilti- -

ting lu'toiv a delegation of army of.
t.eero and oilier, yesterday flew for

eliiue udilenly eruuibled up. In the
fall both tuen were killed.

All vtaltliig Miiioiiii are eprplly
invited to the lilecllliu Munolile
hail
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ORCHARDISTS.

TJID Professor
arrangements

dealing sulphur publication
.Monday, February

stallment completed.
Nothing

orchardist
ticles complete

lime-sulph- ur prepared.
fruitgrowers evident,

questioned, care-
fulness Professor
lime-sulph- ur destroyer

iNOUling'nunibor allowed

lime-sulnhi- ir

history, chemistiy, value insecticide fungi-
cide controlled

contribute installments.

lime-sulph- ur been discovered
orchardist,

Publication Monday. subscriber, sub-
scribe

GIVE WIFE

STAR

Uretbern

HOUSE
RECIPROCITY

naileries

WASIIINnTOX,

ortruuiftutiou

AEROPLANE

invrwtiguting

NOTICU.

KENINER COMPANY

DIITQ Ml TIIUIC PlflPlT
Ii I U 111 I lllIC OHJUIA

The Kcnliior company, inc., are the
first to iris (all a time clock. The big
clock is placed in a conspieious place
in tho big store where everyone can
see easily mid when an employe comes
in the morning he or he required
to turn a lever which contains their
number. An automatically wound

,

ribbon is stamped witb the number
and the time of arrival. When that
clerk leaves the store cither for meals
or other business they are required
to stamp the number. In this wuy a
record is not only kept but at any
moment of the day the mauugc.uent
can tell at a glance whether a cer-
tain employe is in or out of the store
and just how long they have been
absent. This clock is not only u

help to the store in many ways, but
is u protection to every clerk. No
employe can knock another if they
should happen to desire to do so.

The Keutner company are installing
a wrapping station and will soon in-

stall package carriers. Tho wrapping
station will he located in the center
of tho store just under the stnirway
that leads to the offices from the out-sid- o

and vor.v convenient.
llcsidcs this the company have pur- - j

chased over .f l.'iOO worth of line plate ;
glass show cases ami will .soon hac I

them installed.
Tho big store employes some twenty I

six people and onry iininei.se stocks,
in nil lines. Kvory visitor to the city
calls at this store as one of the show
places of the city.

The new spring goods are arrivinu
and tho store niul windows presci.t
a very pretty scene, ono that any one
will enjby seeing.

SAY CONGRESSMAN'S'
BODY WAS STOLEN

KHIK, Pa., Feh. 10. I)o-.pit- t. of
denials of Chief of Police Wagner,
a n'Hirl that the eorpse of William
Scott, milliouniru congressman, 1UHl

not that of .Mix Ann .MyCollo.n, sis-
ter of (ho dead coal innuitnte, was
fet ('Inn from the Scott muuideu. i.
the Krie cemetery, was persistent to-

day. It its generally believed thai a
ra.ihom ir the body already has been
demanded of Scott' relatives.

Chief Wnguor today eaminod
l.ouiR Waldiuger, a milkuiHii, who

that while pausing the ceme-
tery ut I o'clock on tint morning of
.in iiiiji ri )? In, i.'i,. f.ti.i.n.l 1... .. .......

1l.ii. 7who a mutch, and suidi
he had spent an hour watching thret'
men remove a body from the ceme-- 1

"'.'i .miri' ii in u iMMficn wagon ami
drie t a red house nearb.

GOLDEN RULE

GETS NEW GOODS

The Uolilen Rule Mure . the .!.lot much ,ietiity and all mi account
of the arrival o1 liew.hpnuy gooili.. j

Lxer.v elerk anil proprietor is m hiuy
K i

!
huneh of hof getting.. the neu

igooiu eueekeil aim murkeii ready to,
mI on tuinonxiw. If you are in the!
market for new phng goods you.
mioiiui can at uu uotden i;ui0 Hm
M the IhU anival. New dre
godn, Hinl kjpee gomlh of ull deerip.
noun, new nmy to wenr, new hoe. tl'

'and uieu e
It '" o I rouble to how intod nt

l,uv every time you come to tin mc,. .L 11iu iuor. u etwi hur euiul ou win.
buy when you eome for the .....U
are eerUinly bvMutiful nud .u will
find the price on everihin- - .ut
naht.

ILuktus for bealtn.

more than an hour without mit-ho- 'hiu bturf. We will be pleaded to
Whoa thev attempted to alight and have you on 11 mid ullow us the pni-wliil- o

Milling along evenly at a height ''tre of ahawing you our xtoik. Vou
of 2S0 feet, the wing of their inn 11" not need to feel that you khoul.l

In
tonight

is

goed.

HORSES

OE I R

Residents on Capitol Hill Incensed

Over Action of Man Who Allows

His Horses to Roam About at

Will.

Itcsidcnts in the- vicinity of Capir
tol Hill and upper Sibki.ou Hcglits
urn itwnnupfl ni'rti ttin fttf.f (lint 11

by ruthlessly trampling them under
foot.

Tho entire suction around the res-

ervoir is nt the mercy to the animals
who are alleged to be the property
of a man named "Taylor."

Owing to the fact that most of
tho garden patches are small, and
designed only for home consumption,
they arc not fenced n.s a commercial

'garden would be and night after night,
the owners declare, they arc forced
lo get out in the cold to drive the
horses from their uartlens.

X,)t Mltisk,I with boarding his
sl()('k ' expense of bis neigl.bo.vs,
the owner, it is alleged, some time ago
luughlingly boasted that he was
"getting off pretty cheap."

TAFT BOAST NEW TREATY

(Continued from pauo 1.)

tlon for any protective tariff on arti-
cles imported from countries where
conditions of labor and other clr--
cumstances are Identical with ours.

"Reductions in the rates o.f agri-

cultural products and manufacturers'
articles will stimulate tho trade of
both countries. Tho result would
be In tho change effected by the
opening and Bottling of fnr western
states except that it would como
much quicker. Let tho agreement
ho ndopted and within six months
the farmers will rejoice that tho step
has boon tnken.','

Tho moot profltnblo ns well as tne
n.ont Interesting "little Journeys
are those made In answering das?
Ifled ads.

r?itlmi for lii'nlth

i
MEDFORD

CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIC AND

LANGUAGES
NAT. BUILDING

ALL BRANCHES OF
MUSIC.

FULL FACULTY.
G. TAILLANDIER,

DIRECTOR.

Send a
Messenger

that will meet with the ap
roval of tho recipient ol
"" message. Any old kind
. lossengcr won't answer

''lie best should always bt
sent "if" you wish the re-
cipient to pass a favorable
verdict.

What yon think about busi- -

ness stationery isn't quite so
important as what your corre- -

spondent thinks
Don't buy

7 ttntdat.i .ttr fr hut: tut it.ttitmrf
ra.

"Uvir tit MUr-tjri- "

because it pleases you, but
'because it influences the man
you write in your favor.

Ou UrsHiKt IViiND u a t'in. crisp
puper, mta Mr clorfn, n-- p Im.infn
lullk, Ii it aolj un lh ut. luixioa Out
thtr' funiomy h hIi() A h.tndMMu
pvamnn bu.tk f, m upon t nn(, khaM

iae litrrhii. jud oilier I uiu lorw,
rnitd, lilli.'r.iphrl ami enrtiicd Oil

lh w.ut and louileo'i r:. r

MaAi HlMIUlk.
pArim liui m i ,

r ntjkn
hvWOildllMklllg ' i

XllUlW)

Medford
Printing
Co.

TRAMPLE Where to Go
Tonight

's''I

6h OffJ))ymw
y

Medford'n Exclusive Picture Tbo- -

ater. Latest Licensed Photo- - ;!

i plays. ,

One nimcNo Moro One Dime.;

.s ssT ,,sr
,r--

NATATORIUM

Basketball, Ashland Iliili
School vs. Aledford High jl

School, Friday evening, jl

February 10, 7:45. Admis- -

sion 25c. Skating after;!
the game.
UOWIilXO, nilJilAUDS, KIKLKJ
KANGIO AND SIIOWKH JJATIIS.

4

s 4 sw
"NAT" THEATRE

Changes its program every

Sunday, Wednesday and Friday.

A special mntince, every Sun-- J

day afternoon.

We chow nothing but tlio very;,
'!

Intest and best films. !;

'i
'i

ADMISSION 10c.

r--s

I
THE ISIS THEATRE

? "AXClltm SISTHItS"
i .li.ikiu

j Singing and Dancing Sp'cialty.
nig Hit.

I MATIXEB EVEHY SATURDAY
I AND SUNDAY AT 2:30.

Three Reels of Pictures and a
Good Song.

".Ts'''.. 4S.man classID-G- O STOCK CO.

TONIGHT

"IHil'XDKKIXG IULrA'"
Three-A- ct Force Comedy.

T

My Mnijliio Mnndevlllo Stock Co.

5 Iteservo your seats by phone 2791

WHKX HOWX TOWN DUOf
IX AT TIIK

"Nat Confectionery

I CM CKIOAM, SOFT DKMKS,
roXKMt'IOXKItV, LUNCH s

s

A light, pleasant room, open J

from S a. m. to midnight.

Ii. M. RKAMICS, l'roprletor

Dra peries
Wo carry a very oomploto

lino of draporles, lnco curtains,
fixtures, etc., nud do all classoa
of uphblsterlni;. A special man
to look after this work exclu-

sively and will glvo as good
service as Is possible to got in
even the largest cities.

Weeks & McGowan Co

Typewriter
Ribbons

Every Color record or

Copying for EVERY MAKE

OF MACHINE.

Medford
Book
Store

I

i

GET THE HABIT
Of calling U3 if you have any olectrlc work of any kind. Wo can

fix you up In tho best possible style.

It Is a Good Habit and Will Cost You Nothing

Electric Construction Co.
PIIOXE MAIN" 0501

rr-- r

.MAIX STKKKT

L. N. JUDD, REAL ESTATE AGENT

Talent, Jackson County, Oregon.
Midwav between Aledford and Ashland, the fruit
belt of Southern Oregon. Healthy and mild climate,
and pure water. Alfalfa, fruit and timber hinds from
35 acres to 800 acres. Also lots on the instalment
plan, in newly incorporated town of Talent, Oregon.
Write (enclosing stamps) or come and see me at
Talent, Oregon.

ALFALFA LAND
SOLANO COUNTY, CALIFORNIA

Choicest dairy alfalfa proposition in the state, located on tho
main line of the Southern Pacific railroad, between Sacramento and
San Francisco.

IDEAL CLIMATE

ABUNDANCE OF WATER FOR IRRIGATION

Write Us for Information

DIXOX ALFALFA LAXI) CO, - - DIXOX, CAL.rrJ"'Campbell
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved ranches

and fruit land.

PH0NE323I. 320 GARNETT-COnE- Y BLDG.

-

Nothing Just as Good

EAGLE PHARMACY,
10U Kast Main St.

Phones: Home 03; Paj. 2.T2

VIT

Eagle Drug Co., Inc.
Tlios. Bartholomew, Pli. C, General Mgr.

Hie Rexall Stores Medford, Ore.

r'--

MJ - Hf i''' j 'j COmyriOht
II HfcLC

Office'

Office Phone

SEIO

in

and

Nr

& Baumbach

rv.'.s.rs.s
ss

as the REXALL Remedies

WKST SIDE PHARMACY
20(i West Main Street

Phones: Home 4U; Pae. 4011

rr'rersrs'4
And the Doctor
Must Be Obeyed
35 ncres best land in valley;
on main road; 5 miles from
Medford; modern
bouse, large barn; 17 acr?a in
alfalfa; 4 acres Bartlotts 4

years old; 11 acres Xewtowns
4 years old; 2 acres truck land
with gas onglno and Irrigating
well; and tbo wbolo shooting

I

Main Street

Res. Phone 2493

matih for only $13,000. Thh Is tho bet thing we bavo had to of-

fer for the money this season. Cash ?r.000; balance to suit nt (i

per cent. Tbo family physician has Issued his command to tlio
owner to make a (pilck change.

Rogue River Land Company
Xo. 11 XOUTII CUXTHAL AVMXUM.

I H. B. PATTERSofl
'j I The QUAKER NURSERYMAN j

Everything in the Nursery Line

Soc tho nice English Hollies. All kinds

of shade trees, shrubbery, roses (only

the most perfect plants'), and full lino
of pear, poach, applo, apricot, prunes,
etc.. etc.

116

238- !-

r

i

4

ft

iy
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